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Because your letter of 11/3 feals with A number of different Knee separately, which may be easier for YOUy Ne cmd ur. Shea, 
My request for a Photograph of Anatol} “« Golitnin was, as you repeat, for a 

Published or non-secret photograph. If there is no photograph that is non=secret I 
Fecognize that a (*)(1) Claim might ve applicable, “his ig why I limited my request 

© what is not secret. However, you make. the (vo); cluinm without stating that you 
@o net have a non-secret picture. The cle; iifercuce is that you do have a none. 
@ecret ploture and make a national seceuriby" clais tor what ig within the publie . 

This, of course, Z do appeal. Cor). «| Wek! 3 wn wrong, but T believe that. 
» KGB has picturés of its defector. Tf tia. oyu ,, ele to Knock hin off it will not 

laok for pPiotures to provide to any of ji. "Li juid affairs" op “wet! Operativess =». 
Prospects of a self-starter havi any saci dnterest is eatrcinely ronote. And 

and other defectors do Walk aroun cit) esp |, ee: Laces hangitcr out, So while © 
with the belief that there mi-vit be sone Couditions under which a (b)(1) 

Rpaim might be applicable, you Prove No Rowton fo, takin; the claim and do not - i 
en do what is obvious if you have no ifchinm of his that is mee witiin the public - 
main - accept the invitation I ex4. ndéi. 

Pane tage My interest really ig in seein’ a picture and i'll explain why, Several years ago, when virtually NObEY Gate i co information requests knew Of my dieters... * Phone 8 from a man with a heavy 

subjects I address 

  

tie agencies of which I had {-+' ; Hoan Nosenteo ,I received a serieg. “nd i bebleved Kugssian accents ile called pe 
; P Mr. He had no knowledge ors. vork. ie did not even know the titles: 4 
‘my book or anything about their Content. ads. ky 4 dee was limited to ny interest 

@ Hosenko and his clear PUTPOBE Wes. FO Libra a nk uf View uponm mes ar. Martin: 
ma a@ not hide his hatred and made no . f'n), bow Iti. 

. iby TegQuests were of the Archive:, the | 
. 

(ab obi GLA, 
Hey ‘There came a tine when Mr. “artin PROVO @ con meetings te gaid he lived ©” 

the Washington area andj @aked if ve cow sot on ig anc place when I would be” 
ser to him than I live. I Picked i tine fo biaw , to be in tocaville, it was ne 

wceptable to him, and because I plannes! sy. Shop ine at Hechin ers we wet there... 
also made purchases, of seeds for his Put. PMioy were on sale. fe gave-me an. 
a of where he lived, as I recall in the Uhesiton iMety Al he of Wis gardening problem 

a limitations. We went to a nearby fasterocd place for lunch and continued our E. 
cussion, largely his diatribe #nd tie voret possitle mauuner of trying to persaade 
me else. 3 

. While in all other ways he was pleassuii aid -, meeable, except for not paying me 
ater the capy of one of my books we usc. aso tens of lientifieation, as he promised, @ ran off at the mouth considerably about Grier ecctors. If I had thi interest I d have learned more about them and spotten sone. “e even told imc where one works ad the capacity of that employment. if I'. «.. Mey aberest in malcin, an identification 

f him in his new indetity, that also Wolule Ve Dia oars saab rm » pect}ed his wish ? 
pd did not even try to look at his car an: web ibs Liceast sunpor. 

Since then, inoluding in the Bpstein beak boscid, much wore inforuation about 
fectors,. including Golitsyn, has becone public kiowloles, VOlig’sin, it is now known, 
the hatred lr, Martin manifested ‘ov: rj esieMMbos Wks wade me wonder about Mre Martin 

  

i natred boerdured on the irrational, 

       



   gad his atypical uncoolness, his not even botherine to have a pretext with me and his consuzing hatred. I ah not persuaded that » man who had no knowledge of me or my ofirk or my Nosenko interest served any personal interest in his phone calls or the later personal meeting. 

Golitein’s employer is no longer a secret matter, if he has the same employer he had more than a decade BED 

Because I believe that ir. “artin was serving an interest other than his om da atteapting to influence me with regard to what Nosenko told the FBI - and I do believe the FBI's reports that I have - 1 want to see a photograph of ir Golitain. 
I do not hide from you my belief that if fir. Golitsin was acting on behalf of a federal ageney in trying te influcnce ne that would be very wrong. 
I did not believe that the FRI had sent him to influence me, But when you refuse to comply with a request for a non-seerct photograph and make a "national security” claim for a request limite) to the non-secret, I do wonder. Hy wonder includes whether the FRI has relevant knowledge and seeks to hide it in the interest of another agency. 

Compliance with my request will in no way endanger the man. It will not = cannot « provide any lead to his new identity . “iy request is limited to #hat is well known to the ZGB. Inn’t the time ever going to cowe when the FBI and other agencies step whthholding frem the american people what is 80 we&l known to the (GB? You even Claim that in the interest of "national security” you have to withheld what you know Very well the KGB knows. 

Crying wolf is ne longer a mere habit. yt is a tization.


